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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER
Number 2 Univcrsity ol Maine Schoolol LawPorllanü, Mainc Fal I 1977
The presentation.gr h{$.s!lbvls pai!!!ry_of the Portland university Law Schoot toBgrt,Prunty was the. hightight ôf our 1977-Atumnt Day. Cnãriôs'Þriesî ii+,-ãriist Athe Dean with the "hanging" after presenting the piäture io it" Assoii.lrén-õñ'bave,sbehal f.
FUND RAISING - as I see it
l,le have j'ust started to scratch the sur-face! The first Fund Drive, held during
the t 976-1977 year, produced a total of
$2,693.00 (including pledges) for the law
school . As many of you know, t{e presented
Dean Prunty with our check at the annual
dinner banquet held at the Sheraton Inn on
October 22, 1977. He reports that, in
addition to various amounts distributed to
the library and several scholarship funds,
$l ,060. 50 wi I I be hel d 'in the Dean 's di s -
cretionary fund to provÌde financial as-
sistance to students with extraordinary
financial need. Everyone connected with
the law schoo'l certainly appreciates your
donati ons .
Our first year of experience with fund
raising was enlightening to say the least.
Although we made many mistakes we have
learned a great deal about this process as
a result. One of the first things we
I earned was that our goal wasn't cì early
communicated. In an effort to improve
that communication I announced our 1977-
1978 Fund Drive goal of $10,000 at our
annual d'inner banquet; that goal may seem
ambitious when viewed in light of last
year's results. But when consideration is
given to the fact that last year's results
ámountbd to an average of only $4.00 per
a'lumnus, our goal of $10,000 - or an aver-
age of approximately $15.00 per alumnus
certainly appears reasonable and attain-
able. 0bviously, !,re are going to need a
sizable conmitment from members of the
association if we are to meet our goal.
Our annual meeting, October 22, 1977
marked the beginning of this year's Fund
Drjve and contributions are already coming
in.
By the time you receive this newsletter you
wi I t al ready have recei ved our i ni ti.al
letter asking for your donation. In an
effort to assist us in obtaining contri-
butions we are fortunate to have many voì-
unteers who have agreed to serve as cl ass
and/or area representatives for the pur-
poses of further contact and coordination
with our association members. In contrast
to last year we will use this representa-
tive system heavily for our cument fund
drive effort.
An idea we have borrowed from the Portland
Symphony is their successful concept of a
"iuþport dinner". The process is simple.
An atumnus merely agrees to host a dinnerparty (a'lone or in combination with others
îor ä progressíve di nner), invjtes as many
alumni as desired, and provides the food
and drink. Those alumnilinvited and who
attend make out a check to the Law School
Alumni Association for $10.00 per person
and send or bring that check to the host
as their contribution to the Association-
The host then simply sends the checks aìong
to the Association. l^le have several people
who have already agreed to host a dinner
but would like to acquire more "hosts."If you are interested in helping our Fund
Dríve in this manner - or on any other
basis - please contact Frances Tucker at
the Law School or your class representative
or any officer of the Association.
If you have not already sent your contri-
bution to the Fund Drive, please send
your checks payable to the "Universityóf Maine Law A'lumni Association" and
send them to Frances Tucker at the Law
School. l,'le look fon¡ard to receiving
your he'lp - after all, it's your school '
hlard I. Graffam
Presi dent
LAI^, SCHOOL'S CLINIC HONORED
In March of this year the American College
of Trial Lawyers þresented the law school
with a nationa'l award, carrying a grant of
$5,000, for the excellence of its program
of-teaching trial practice. At the time
of the awaid Maine was the third school
and the onty public law school to have
been so fronórà¿. The award is a particular
tribute to the ski'l'ls of clinic director
Judy Potter and the many alunrni and frìends
oi if,e law school who have participated 'in
the clinic Program.
DEAN'S COLUMN
This year seems to be a time for changein our law school. The Alumnj are grow-
ing in strength as well as in numbers;
and there is every reason for optimism.
Last year's annual giving program was
enough to indìcate that the initiative
of the board will soon deve'lop the mo-
mentum that we need for greater involve-
ment and support, and we were encouraged
by David Silby's surprise gift of his
beautiful painting of the old Portland
Uni versi ty Law School bui'l di ng. I am
delighted to report that Davíd has
agreed to work toward the production
of a similar painting of each of the
three other buildings in which the law
school has been housed.
The law faculty is busy. In cooperation
with the Maine State Bar Association we
are deeply committed to the maintenance
of a continuing lega'l education program
of highest quality. Four offerings have
already met with great success; and afifth (UCC and bankruptcy) is scheduledfor December 3. A number of others wil'l
follow in the spring term. Our joint
venture with the law faculty of Dalhousie
University is also flourishing. The major
conference in Halifax last fal'l was agreat success and resulted in a sub-
stantia'l publication entitled "Is the
Common Law Dead?" (If you haven't
purchased your copy write or phone me
or Kinvin l,,lroth. ) A second conference
wi'll probably be hel d in Portland some-
time next spring or surrmer. Meanwile
we have several students participating
in an exchange program with Dalhousie.
Finally there is the administrationlBill Ju'lavits has left us on a leave
of absence to become the Acting Director
of the Center for Research and AdvancedStudy. t,Je sorely miss him but we wish
him well. It's a big jobj Quite
coincidentally my own pìans have
crystal i zed. I have 'long bel i eved
that the mental health of a dean and
the institutional hea'lth of a law
school are best served through adherence
to a principle of limited terms of office.
By next sumner I wil'l have compìeted myfifth year as dean of this school. Five
years is the current bench-mark for law
deans; so my service here wi'll then equal
the the average time in office for
American law deans. My total decana'l
years are nearly three times the average;
and that is enough. I have persuaded the
President to accept my resignation effec-
tive next fa]l.
Fortunateìy we have been able to persuade
Kinv'in t¡lroth to accept an Associate Dean-
shi p effecti ve inrmedi ate'ly. Kinvi n bri ngs
great dignity and stability to the admin-
istration during a transitional period.
Each of us is indebted to him. I know
the alumni wi'll give him their fu'll .
support. Jan Cooper wi 'l 1 soon - return
on a part-tinre basis; and Don Garbrechtis back at his desk most of the time now.
After the first of the year we p'lan to
name someone to replace Bill Julavits.
Al l in al'l , I thi nk the admi ni strati ve
team is responding smoothly to inevitable
changes. The school is very much alive,
and quite well.
Bert S. Prunty
Dean
MAINE LAI,I SCHOOL . DALHOUSIE
The law school and the faculty of law,
Dal housie Uni versi ty (Hal i fax, N.S. ) are
cooperating to form a continuing relation-
ship. A conference was hetd in October
1976 jointly sponsored by the two schools
on the subject "Is The Conrnon Law Dead?"(Opiníons differed.) During the current
academjc year a small number of students
from each school will be exchange students,
and this rnonth a tripartite moot court
competition was staged in Fredricton, N.B.,
among students from Maine, Da'lhousie, and
the University of New Brunswick. The
faculty anticipates that future coopera-
tive efforts will focus on Maine-Canadian
issues íncluding the law of the sea.
NOTES FROM OUR TREASURER
Resu'lts of the Alumni Association's 1976-1977 Fund Drive were presented at the annua'l
meeting and at the Annual A'lumni Dinner on October 22, 1977. These resu'lts are summa-
rized below:
Contri buti ons :
General use by the law school
Hasler Scholarship Fund
Godfrey Scholarshi p Fund
Lucy Stone Scholarship Fund
Al umni Lounge
To Defray costs of Newsletter
Li brary
Dues
Total Receipts
Pl edges Recei vab'le
This year the members of the Alumni Association responded in record number with 84
members either contributing or pledging. 0n an jndividual basis the average contríbution
was $32.06. This response was most gratifyíng; howevero when the s'ize of our Aluinni groupis considered the total contributions are disappointing with the average contribution
amounting to $q.OO per alumni group member
During the course of the Fund Drive, the Alumni Association presented $500 to the Law
Schoo'l's International Moot Court Team to he'lp defray expenses for the national compe-tition held in San Francisco. The team p'laced third of ten in the national finals wjth
an award for best brief and an oralíst award. At the Alumni Dinner, the Alumni Associa-
tion wrapped up its first Fund Drive with the presentation of a check for $ì,390.50 to
Dean Prunty.
In addition to conducting a Fund Drive in order to raise money on behalf of the Law
School and the various scho'larship funds, the Alumni Association again sponsored its
annual Alumni Dinner and this year published its Alumni Directory and News'letter and
provided a Hospita]ity Room at the mid-winter Maine Bar Association meeting.
The A'lumni Association, as one can see, has taken positive steps and has managed to
achieve a number of its goals. Because of this, the Association extends its gratitude
to those members who contributed to making this year's Fund Drive the most successful
to date. In order to continue on the course we have begun we need your assistance -particularly your financial assistance. l^le not only need your contributions, we also
need your dues. Atl contributions we receive are passed on to the designated recipient;
therefore, we must reìy on your dues to rneet our operating expenses which includes the
semi -annual newsletter.
Again, I repeat, we need your he'lpi
Joseph A. Troiano
Treasurer
$l,560.50
'r I 0.00
I 60.00
50.00
75 .00
50.00
10.00
50.00
$?r965-!g_
$ ozz. so
A FINANCIAL SUMMAR Y OF OUR ASSOCIATION
Cash bal ance I l -30-76
Sav'ings account
Checking account
Recei pts :
Contributions r dues =
Contributions * dues =
Al umn i Di nner Rece'i pts
I nterest
1976-1977 tund Drive
1977-1978 Fund Drive
$2 ,065.50
I 90 .00
627.00
69.57
$ I 87.67
'l 
,021 .90
132.75
500 .00
.l,390.50
644.30
12.27
31.47
t6.75
$ qts.sz
175.42
$2,952.07
3 ,937 .6.|
985.54
$ ogo.gs
943.53
$ I,634.48
(e85.54)
$ 648.e4
Di sbursements:
Postage
Pri nti ng
Hospitality Room at MBA meeting
Support Moot Court team
Presentation of Contributions to the
Law School
Al umni dinner
Annual meeting
Law Review Coffee Pot
Mi scel I aneous
Excess of disbursements over receipts
Cash balance l1-15-77
Cash balance as of ll-15-77 consisted of the following:
Savings account
Checking account
$ oqe.g+
TEN-YEAR REUNION ALERT
To the class of 1968: Beware. fg*t year wi'lì be the lOth anniversary of your graduatíonDave Gregory reports that you wil'l soón be hearing from him ábout a tón-yeãr reun.ion.Everyone wi'11 be there (we're told):.-?ayg_says he may include a_moot court proé.år"with Andy Spanogle on one side and Bill Killair and Walne Crãnãuìl on tñe oif'å..' ,
RAND0M N0TES: AR0UND Tllt LAt^l SCHOOL
The newest member of the faculty is
Kenneth R. Cleggo who has been in prac-
tice with the San Francisco firm of
Morrison & Foerster. Clegg received
his B.A. in English from Brown Univer-
sity and graduated from Hastings ColleEe
of Law in 1972 (first in his class) where
he was a member of the law review. He
served as law clerk to Chief Justice
Dufresne of the Law Court, 1972-1973.
Clegg is currently teaching income taxa-
tion as we'll as assÍsting in the clinical
program.
Faculty members who were visiting profes-
sors last surmer at other law schools
are Dea Prun (
Pro ess0r
Hastings), Associate
Feldman (Georgetown),
Professor LaFrance is complet'ing a manu-
ffi] ishing company on the
Law of ï,'lel fare. The manuscri pt wi I I be
one of the l¡lest Nutshell Series, and the
published volume will be approximateìy
350 pages in length. It will review the
const'i tuti onal probl ems concern'i ng wel fare ,
the statutory principles concerning the
content of various weìfare programs and
the procedural guidelines governing
benefits, granting and denial of entitle-
ment and condi ti ons re'lati ng to el i gi bi 1 -ity. Among the programs discussed will be
foôd stamps, med'icaid, OASDI ("Social
Security") and SSI.
The Maine Conrnission for lrlomen has pub-
lished a booklet on The Legal Rights oftep
Associate ProfessoF Thomas M. t^lard(Illinois College of Law).
Professor Melv Zarr has been
appo n tes Mag'istrate
Women written by Pro ssor J R. Potter
and Gai 1 Marshal I , ro sor otter7is busy as usual winning and 'los'ing civil
and criminal, iury and non-iury trials in
the clinic.
( part-ti me
He has a]s
a
)
0
for the District of Maine.
been elected to membership f ssor Martin A. ff published in
the ne ew a study entitledin the American Law Institute.
Vermont Law School, which receíved a
'large foundation grant to establish an
environmental law center, has engaged
Professor 0rlando E. Delogu as its
principal consultant for initiating
the project.
Professor David Gregqry attended the
ALI-ABA conference on vanced estate
planning in Madison, t^lisconsin, and is
curently enrolled as a special studentin the Boston University graduate tax pro-
gram. He will be assuming responsibility
for that area of the curriculum devoted
to the study of wi'l'ls, trusts, future
interests, estate and gift taxation,
and estate planning (and he's running
scared).
Associate Professor Penny Haze'lton (asso-
ciate law librarjan) is secretary-treas-
urer of the Law Librarians of New England.
She is currently organizing a legal re-
search institute for paraìegalsi the
institute will be presented under the
auspices of the law school's CLE pro-
gram and is tentatively scheduled for
early spring 1978. If you are
i nterested i n havi ng one of your
paralegals attend, p'lease contact
Penny at the law school.
"Legal Regulation of Over-The-Counter
Market Mani pu'lation: Cri ti que and
Proposal . "
Professor L. Kinvin l,rtroth completed the
mont Ru'les of
Evidence, which 'is schedu'led to be re-
viewed by the bar at a day-long meet'ing
on December 3rd at Montpelier. Professor
Wroth and co-authors Richard H. Field'
Hon. Vincent L. McKusick, and Charles A.
Harve.y, Jr. o'74 have completed the'1977
Sup-Þlement-to Mai ne Ci vi I Practi ce 
'
which should be available soon. 0n
0ctober 4th at the opening of the Law
Court's October term, Professor blroth
presented an address on the hi story
and present mission of the Court to
cornmemorate Chief Justice Vincent L.
McKusick's first appearance on the
bench.
The 'l08th Legislature enacted the
Maine Health Security Act, a product
of the legi s'luti ve medj cal mal practì ce
commission to which Dean Bert S. Pflllil
was chief counsel . Ky provisions of
the act call for voluntarY binding
arbitration, stringent peer rev'iew,pretrial screening of malpractice
acti ons , and data col I ecti on . Dean
Prunty is a member of the State Board
of pub'lic imp
Merle Loper i
of Registration in Medic'ine, whi ch has
responsibiljty for licensing and disci-plíning doctors (and he is currently
teaching the law school's course on
the medical-lega'l process). Dean Pruntyis also serv'ing as host of a new educa-
tional television series for Ì¡JCBB,
channel l0; participants in the series,
called Head-to-Head, will debate issues
Law: The Fi rst Fi ve Years . " co-authored
by McGuire and alumnus Bryan Dench; see
27 M_a,iqe L. Rev. 27(1975). Developmentsin crîñi-nll prãctice in Maine formäd the
subject of a second program which was
presented in separate sessions in
Portland and Bangor. Discovery,
defenses under the new Crimjnal Code,
changes in the rules of search and
seizure and confessions, guilty p1eas,
and sentencing were among the topics dis-
cussed. Partícipants Íncluded Professors
Me'lvyn 7aw, Judy Potter, and Arthur
LaFrance, former Professors Hamy Glassman,
and Gerald Petruccel'li, and alumni Vernon
Arey, Peter Ballou, and Eugene Ford.
0rlando Deìogu recently completed teaching
an advanced eight-week seminar Ín land use
controls and growth policy to a study
group which incìuded lawyers, planners,
and citizens involved in land use control.
Thís series will again be offered ín May
and June '1978 in the Bangor area.
Mark your ca'lendar: 0n December 3 , 1977,
the next important CLE program will be
presented at the law school on major new
deveìopments in UCC Artic'le Nine and
related bankruptcy problems. The programis being organized by Professor Tom tlard,
wi th a facu'l ty of fi fteen attorneys, and
promises to benefit anyone who handles
conmerci al 'law cases i n thi s area.
Materials prepared for all of these
programs are sti 'l I avai 'labl e at cost;
they are: Public Employees Collective
ortance to Maine. Professor
s a member of the L'ICBB
steering committee deve'lopìng the pubtÍc-
issue programs.
Professor Merle Lo r has succeeded
Deah as reporter to the Maine
ate AW vision Commission, which
has been charged by the leg'islature to
prepare a comprehensive probate code.
The commission expects to have a set of
reconmendations ready for the 'legislature
at its coming sess'ion inc1uding a complete
revision of both substantive and procedural
law of probate and administration of estates.
Early next year the Illinois Law Forum
wi I 1 pub'l i sh Professor Thomas Ward's
article on "Limitation of RernerliãT-A]tern-
nati ves i n Mul ti state Conrnerci a'l Sal es
Contracts . "
Not fina'lly, but - at last - ll'Je are very
pìeased to report that Jan Cooper, our
Director of Alumni Affairs, has given
b'irth to her first child - Sara. Both
are doing extremely well and we expectto have Jan back on a part-time basis
shortly. l¡le miss herl
CONTI NU I NG LEGAL EDUCATION
The law faculty has undertaken to present
a series of Continuing Legal Education
programs designed principalìy, although
not exclusively, for practicing rpmbers
of the Bar. The series, organized by
Professor 0rlando E. De'logu, began with
a one-day seminar on Collective Bargain-
ing in the Public Sector, which considered
present and future issues arising from en-
actment of Maine's municipal, state, and
University of Maine labor-re'lations 'laws.
The program included presentations by
Professor Raymond G. McGuire and law-
school graduates Paul Frinsko, Stephen
Sunenblick and James Tierney. Materialsfor the course inc'luded the thorough
study "Public EmpIoyees Labor Relations
$g.OO), Advanced Land Use
2.00), l,,lhat's New in Criminal2.00). For a copy, simplyI Professor De:logu at the
Bargai ni n
Control s
Practi ce
write or
law schoo
s(($l
($l
cal
1.
ALUMNI IN GOVERNMENT
l^le woul d 'l i ke to compi I e an al umni profi te
of law schoo'l graduates (presently or in
the past) working in all levels of govern-
ryent - federal, state, and local. If youfit the category, would you please droþ
us a card giving us a surrrnary of your work.Results (assuming you are cooperative) will
be published in a forthcoming newsìetùer;
unless we miss our guess these results will
be astonishingl
ANNUAL MEETING
SATURDMOETMER-ZZ . 1977
The Annual University of Maine Law Alumni Association Meeting bras called to order at
2:00 p.m. on October 22, 1977 by President l,lard Graffam. A quorum was not present.
Therefore no officia'l votes were taken.
A discussion of the recently completed Alumni Fund drive was initiated by Joe Troiano's
treasurer's report. Dean Prunty indicated areas of need at the school and stated he
would provide a general accountíng of the alumni funds given to him for discretionary
use.
Bill Jutavits gave a report on the recently defeated proposed teg'isìation regarding
part-time courses and thanked the alumni for their support ïn this area.
It was decided that an annual distinguished service award would be given to a graduating
seníor who made an outstanding contribution to the school. The award will be a University
of Maine Law School chair suitably inscribed.
The group discussed the possibility of establishing a Distinguished Alumni Award. This
matter was referred to the executive committee
f proposal for alumni participation with the Student Bar Association in giving a Christmasparty was voted down because of potential dram shop prob'lems.
A discussion of uti'lization of the Hassler Fund (which to date has not been tapped) ensued
and it was agreed that Fund should be activated
Chartie Priest presented the Alumni Assocìation with a beautiful water color painting of
the old law school on Park Street done by Dave Silsby '58. It was proposed that Dave
be asked to make a similar effort for the Bangor, l42 High Street and new law school
to make a set. This will be pursued through Charlie Priest.
The meeting v',as adjourned.
Respectful ly submi tted,
Robert F. Hanson
Secretary
And at the annual dinner that eveninq
lrlhile Sam Michael '55
almost managed to avoid the
camera, Harold Redding '18
greeted an ol-d friend of
his and ours.
others hrere more successful
in hiding their faces while
renewing old friendships.
a nice place for drinks......
LATd LIBRARY
Despite an austerity budget reduction, the
law library added over 5,000 vo'lumes infiscal year 1976-77 with an acquisitions
budget of only $84,290. 0ver 82 percent
of that book budget was spent on continua-
tions - that is, keeping reports, statutes,
and treatises cument. For fiscal year
1977-78 the acquisitions budget was in-
creased to $93,290, restoring the libraryto the same level of funding as 1976-77prior to the 5 percent austeríty program
reduction. As a result of inflation, our
buying power shows no net increase. Con-
sequently, we have been forced to cancel
several subscrÍptions to loose-leaf
services and treatises. Inflation in
I aw I i brary materi al s haslffirãsi nq
a year.
The law library now has a staff of five
professional librarians, one accountant
and one 'legal secretary. [,'le try tó meet
the library needs of the law school
community as welì as the 'law library
needs of the legal and lay publíc.
Statistics show that l0 to 12 percent
of our books are circulated to non-law
school personsn incìuding lawyers,judges, and lay people. 0ther
statistics show that only 64 percent
of all reference questions are asked by
members of the law school community.
The remaining 36 percent average as follows:
13% 1alvyers and judges
5% UMPG staff and faculty
5% undergraduate students
12% lay persons, administrative
agencies, etc.
Carl Bradford r62 and his wife'
Mary Ellen, chat with anoÈher
old friend of ours.
As you can see, the University of Maine
Law Library certainly services the
conmunity at large.
In addítion to giving reference assistance
to anyone who requests it, we also handle
photocopy and interlibrary loan requests.
Our charge for this service is only ten
cents per page plus a $l.OO service chargefor each request. l¡le hope you will availyourself of this service.
The following are some of the books the
I i brary has for .sa'le :
Maine Reports, volumes l-16'|þi ne Law Affecti ng Mai ne Resources ,
volumes l -5
Is 
_!he Common Law Dead? (ProceedÍngsffince sponsorèd
by the Law Facu'lty of Daìhousie
University and the University
of Maine School of Law).
For particular pricing information, please
contact the law school lÍbrary.
Speaking of the library - thatrs
Penny Hazelton in the center.
NATIONAL IMPACT
Ken Curtis needs little introduction to
most of us. Since his graduation from
the Portland University Law Schoo'l in
1959 he has moved on to become the
Secretary of the State of Maine in 1965,
our Governor in 1967 and from the
Governor's chair to form his own law
firm in 1975. Along the way he managed
to accumu'late seven honorary degrees.
Ken took a leave of absence from
Curtis, Thaxter, Corey, Lipez and
Stevens in January of 1977 to begin his
term as Chairman of the Democratic
Nati ona'l Cormi ttee.
Operating out of the Democratic National
Party Headquarters in t^lashington, Ken
works with a staff of nearly 90 in three
major areas of activ'ity: fund raising,
campaign services and political field
work.
In the first l0 months under Ken's admin-
istrationn the Nationaì Party has already
trimmed its debt from nearty $q million
to $2.5 million, with the prospect the
Party míght be free of debt by the end of
1978, for the first time in l0 years. In
addition, a $1.9 miltion campaign program
has been committed to assist Democratic
Congressional candidates in 1978. Thefield operation has achieved initial
successes in developing a nationwide
network of Democrats.to advise the Admin-
istration on the political ramifications
of its actions. The network can also be
used to activate Party members in support
of Administration proposa'ls which imple-
ment planks in the Party's Platform.
Ken rneets with President Carter
privately at least once a month and
has npre frequent contact with Congres-
sional leaders and top lllhite House staff.
His responsibilities also require that
he travel extensively 'in aid of individual
Democratic campaigns and state party
fundrai si ng.
L.D. .l5I5-AREPORT
Many of you will recall receiving a
letter on the above law school fundingbill last May. That bill would have
severely limited the funding of the
law school and requìred the addition
of a part-time program for the school.
There brere many problems with the bill,
not only conceptually but in the draft
as wel'|. After the transmittal of our
letter ìast May we v',ere pleased to 'learn
that many of you contacted various members
of the legislature to express your views
on the bill.
Several faculty and alumni, armed with
facts, data and logic, spoke at the
May 10 , 1977 hearing on the bill.Partially as a result of that presen-
tation and further discussions with
various Representatives and Senators,
the bill failed at the second readingin the House followjng a liveìy debate.
Your association will be following the
t09th legislative session in an effort
to keep you informed on legis'lation of
signifance to the law school.
t^lE OFFER
our congratulations to two of our
Association members on their recent
appointment to the Maine Superior
Court.
- Hon. Daniel E. l,,lathen'65
- Hon. Stephen L. Perkins '6.|
LAl,l ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS AND CLASS REPRESENTATIVES
OFF I C ERS
Josep
t.lard I. Graffam - Presi dent
h A. Troiano - Treasurer
John B. Wlodkowski - Vice President
Robert F. Hanson - Secretary
1952
James E. Gagan
846 Main Street
lrlestbrook, Maine 04092
1955
Samuel Michael
I63 Summer Street
04064 Auburn, Maine 04210
'1958
Ron Hart
280 Front Street
Bath, Maine 04530
t96 l
Pauì Buckley
ì7 Manning Avenue
Lewiston, Maine 04240
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES
'1950
Franklin F. Stearns, Jr
415 Congress Street
Portìand, Maine 04ll I
'1953
Jerome Lepel letÌer
4 Sunset Drive
0ld 0rchard, Maine 04064
1 956
Jares MurrayI Patricia Drive
Cape Elizabeth, MaÌne 04107
'1959
noser etat-
97 High Street
Belfast, Maine 04915
1962
Carl Bradford
Brunswick Savings Bui lding
Freeport, Maine 04032
I 965
,Justin Sharaf
Raymond, Maine 04071
I 968
Wayne Crandal I
'10 School Street
Rockland, Maine 0484'l
'1971
t,li lliam Brownel l
77 HilIcrest Road
Cape Eìizabeth, Maine 04]07
1974
Charles Priest
Legislative Research Service
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333
,lanet Mi I'l s
BB Park Street
Portland, Maine
Rabecca Farnum
l0 l¡'lalker Street
Portland, Maine
't951
Teodore Barris
97a Exchange Street
Portland, Mai ne 04l l I
reE1
Hon. Nicholas Danton
'12 MilIiken Street
0'ld Orchard Beach, Me
1957
Ear'l Lai dl aw
'I 59 Main Street
Non¡ray, Maine 04268
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Are vou interested in helping us with the Association's activities? We need help withãTlõur effioFE sucñ-al1î.J-ou-r ruñã-o¡il*;-1ffiffisffi*ni.h we woutd tike ro
start publishing quarterly) and (3) an Association sponsored continuing legal educationprogram on Ïrusts & Estates. If you would like to become more involveã wiih theactivities of your Association, please contact any of the Association officers or
class representatives - you wilI be npst welcomeI
LAI^I REVI El,tl
Maine Law Review is published twice annually (or thereabouts) by students at the
University of Majne School of Law. In etfin fashion, while you slumber, they toil
to provìdê you definitive treatments of such current-probìgT: as the tax consequences
of þroperty settlements, the entrapment defense, public_utility_ law, thjrd-partypra'ctice under workmen's compensatíon, and protection of bona fide purchasers from
þrobate oi after-discovere¿ i^rtIIs (just sone of Volume 29's contents). 
-Nory they're
working on Volume 30, which will include: a piece on the status of the Article 9
secureã party at a forced sale inc'luding his priority position with respect to_the
initìatiirg creditor, purchasers, and other competing interests. in the same collateral;
articles 6y distingúishe¿ judges and attorney.s as well as student-authored notes and
comments; änd a suÉvey of se'lected areas of the law that received significant atten-
tion from the Maine Supreme Judiciat Court during the tenure of rec_ently retired
Chief Justice Defresne. t^lhy are they going blind strugg'ling with footnotes if
you' re not subscribing?
Here's your chance. Just complete and mail the attached order form. ^A_regulariuUscriÞtion costs $g.SO per year and a sponsor's subscription costs $25.00_peryear. iulaine, Law Review lists the names of sponsoring subscribers or their firms,
whichever is preferred.
Enter a regular subscription ($g.SO) beginning with Volume 29 or Volume 30(please ci rc]e preference ) .
Enter a sponsor's subscriptíon ($ZS.OO) beginning with Volume 30.
Please change my regular subscription to a sponsor's subscription
beginning with Volune 30.
Name
Address
Cjty State Zip 
-
Please c'lip and send to: MaÍne Law Review, University of Maine School of Law,
246 Deering Avenue, Portland, Maine 04102
